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Newberry college seems to have
caught the spirit of the age, and is
going after the dollars, and they
seem to be coming her way more rap-
idly than ever before in her history.

Judge Dantzler at the opening of
the court yesterday morning made a
statement in regard to the reason for
postponing the criminal court from
Monday until Thursday, and assumes
all responsibility for acting upon the
request of the local bar.
The etiminal docket is very heavy,

and Solicitor Cooper is very anxious
to reduce it and for that reason

would not have consented to the ad-
journment of the court from Monday
until Thursday if the matter had been
left to him. However, it is quite
probable that - he will ask Judge
Dantzler to give an extra week to
Newberry in order that the criminal
docket may be cleared.

MEETING PRESS ASSOCIATION.
President Aull, of the Soutli Caro-

lina Press Associatiop, has sent. out
the following circular to the daily
press of (lie state in regard to the ap-
proaching meeting of the associa-
tion.

The date has been changed from
June to July and we also print. this
circular so that it may have every
opportunity to fall under the eye of
every newspaper man or woman in
the state. He also has something
to say of the proposed trip and will
be glad to have every one who con-

templates taking this trip read what
he says and advise him at once.
To the Memebsr of the South Carol.

inn Press Association:
The annual meeting of the asso-

ciation at the Isle of Palms which
had been fixed for June 27-29, has
been changed to July 17, 18 19. This
is done at the suggestion of Messrs.
Riddock &Byrns, the proprietors of
the hotel and after consultation with
the members of the local press in
Charleston. The reason for the change
is that it developed after the date
had been fixed that several excur-
sion parties and other conventions
were fixed for the same date at the
Isle of Palms and the proprietors of
the hotel felt. that they could not
give the press association the accom-
modations which they desired and
that they could not change tle other
dates and they did not know of
them when the meeting of the asso-
ciation was fixed for June 27-29.
They did not insist on a change of
date, but suggested it for the reason
state. The dhate now ag-reed upon,
Jluly 18. 19 and 20 was the onily oine
whichi did not conflict withI other en-
'ag~emenits of myW o1wn andi T t rust

that it w ill he agi'rable and sat is-
factory to all the members of thie
press in this state.

Th'le programme has already been
prinuted and sent out and t here will
lbe 110 clhange in thant except. ini the
chiange ot' the date.

I trust that every editor and( pub-
lisher in the state will at tend this
meet ing. An interesting programme
has been a rranuged and the people of
Charleston and the proprietors of thle
hotel intendl to make it one of the
best. mecetiings of thle association held
in recent years.

I already have an invitation from
thie German Rifle Club asking thseprivilege of having. charge of the
association for a few hours (luring
our meeting, so that the members
may lie taken to the Schuetzenplatz
andl there will lie other social pleas-
uires which will be at thme disposal of
the members.

As to the Trip.
In regard to (lie trip of the as-

sociation this year: 1 can arrange
to take the members of' Prov'idene
v ia thme Merchants and1( Miners line,
hut we will have to sail from Nor-
folk and( in order to d@o andget:hack
by the end of thme month, it will be
necesary to heav'e Charleston 5:10,
p. -m. on .July 20 via the Coast Line
arriving in Norfolk at 1 p. in. July 21
Thi'ls is not a satisfoetory schedule
from Charleston to Norfolk, but it
seems to be (lie best. We would
leave Norfolk at 6 p. mn. the same day
and arrive at Providence oii Monday
at 7 a. mn., July 23. Returning

Sleave Providence at 6 p. mn. on Fri-
day, Jhy 7, bd:d ardive NTorfolk on

?,Sunday a.in; July 29.
This would ,give all the members

an opportin ity to reach honie by
inday' i. in., making the outing

i.:jst about one week- and giving them
lays.in the east.
m Pviflencoe ye MAl(l asily

~'hnovet to Bboston janad take a un
het of .other side trips for a nominal~at in~cluding 4 visit to Newport,

the rouod trip costing only.,aboto.7
'deitlsi Naiagansett Pier and othei
famous resorts on the Nejv England
coast, which could be,made for. $2.0(
for the round trip.
Those who desire to visit New Yorl

city could easily do so as the Provi.
dence line steamer leaves Providence
at 7:45 p. m., arriving in New YorlI
early the following morning and re
turning leave New York at 6 p. m.
arriving at Providence at 5 a. m., the
next morning. The round trip will
cost about $5.00.
The round trip from Norfolk to

ProVidence including state rooms and
meals will cost $15.00. This includes
8, probably 10 meals on the boat and
two nights going and two nights re-

turning.
I should think the whole trip in-

eluding actual expenses and some
side trips would not cost over $30.00.
Those who desire to go should let me
know not later than the 25tl, as it
will take some time to arrange the
details and plan and secure rates for
a number of side trips.

Applications must. be confined to

To Our Yisitors and Citizens
How could Newberry College be

anything else, but one of the best
Insti tut ionls of learning in the South
with Dr. J. A. B. Scherer President
and his able assistants? H1ow could
we have a better town government,
with A. T. Brown as Mayor?
The Newberry Cot ton Mill with

27104 spindles, 900 looms, Z. F.
Wright President, J. M. Davis Sup-
erintendent, is already a success.
The Mollohon Mfg. Co. with 30000

Spindles, 736 Looms, Geo. W. Sum-
mer President., E. B. Wilbur Supt.,
stands right at the top of the ladder.
Both of these mills have the very
best of help.
There are also two successful Cot-

ton seed Oil Mills in operation in
Newberry.
We have thirteen churches- a

fine Graded School System, two of
the best County papers, four strong
Banks, practically four Railroads,
two new Knitting Mills, and number
Contractors-all kept busy.
How could Newberry be anything

but a healthy town, with two artes-
inn wells 300 feet deep-almost the
entire dept through solid granite
-supplying the very best. water for
her citizens. Water that needs nio
boiling like (some of our neighboring
cities.) Why do some of our Colum-
bia friends send to Newberry daily
for drinking water? Answer-Why-
How could you miss it by investing

in Real Estate of any kind or a
home at this place. Come and edu-
cate your children or go in business
of some kind. We already have more
new buildings than any place of its
size. This is what people away from
here say.

Chlarley, you said1 a few days ago
hat .1 didn 't. have a brick store on
Maini st reet for sale at $2200.00. Now,
I have five brick stores on Main St.
for sale-yes oni Main street as fol-
lows-$23l00, $2200, $2100, $2000,
$190)0.

TIhis sounds cheap-bumt, I want to
sell thenm. Next year these will be
considler'ably higher and you will be
sorry you did not. get one.
The Post Offlice building as I have

said b)efore, is a spIlndid p)lace for
a Bank. This is really the best
place for a Bank here. You know
peole as a usual thing (1o not want,
everybody to see them going to the
Bank, so you could stop on your way
to and from the large new Post Of-
fice anmd attend to your1 Bank busi-
ness. This is next door to our sky-
sera per.

I have six lots in front of the
Lutheran Church and Graded schools
that wvould be the very place for
clerks. Why? Because they are
so veryV convenient.

I have 6 lots, formerly known as
thme Whmeeler' prloperty. You will not
needl to 1)0 at the eixpense of keeping
a horse, hyeiele or automobihe. If
you should buy one of these. Direct-
ly on tIme water and sewerage.
Charlie onie of these lots would suit
you. You know you like to walk
home and back three of four times
each day. Buy one of these and be
a neighbor to Alex Brown and Touch
Pool.

I sold a lot very inear these to one
of our good friends Saturday,

If you are fond of keeping a horse,
Byeiele or automobile, I have. other
lots would just suit you.

Conte and see me, write or cnll me
over the . Phone, No. 57.

If I hav'nt what you want, I will
do my best to get it for you.

I have seome good stocks for sale.
My ambition is to please my ens-

tomers.

J. A. BURTON,
"The MAn Between."

bona fide menibers of the 4 to
atfd nifwerbf IliWrtMawu vn

I hope. there willib9 o dei y ii
advising, me by those who;-sr0. ti
go. The trip will not be tIk iwit]
less than twenty-five in the.prty.E. H., Aulf

President.

PRESIDENT MILLER BESIG;Rs.
Letter to Governor fpyward ell

Reason of Resignation.

Columbia, June 10-Governor Hey
ward, who is chairman of the. boar<
of trustees of the colored norma
school at Orangeburg ,yesterday re
ceived a letter froni President Thos
E. Miller, telling of his resigUati-o
because of the re-election of Louisi
B. Fordhami and Lillian Maeck, th
two teachers. The letter was.: ad-
dressed to all the members of th<
board of trustees. Miller has beei
an efficient president and the goy-
ernor hopes that matters can be ar-

ranged and that the trustees will b(
able to re-elect him.

Scholarships for Young Women.
Of the 12 scholarships owned by

the South Carolina Federation of
womien's Clubs, only the following
are now Open:

College for Women-Columbia, S.
C.-One Scholarship for four years'
acaemic work in College.

Greenville College for Women-
One Scholarship of free tuition for
four years. Special rates for music.

Chicora College-Oreenville, S. C.
-One Scholarship of free tuition for
four years.
The South Carolina Kindergarten

Association Training School-Char-
leston, S. C.-One scholarship of
free tuition for two years.
The examinations for these scholar-

ships will be held in each county,
July 6th. All applicants must file
their names before June 30th, with,

Miss Varina D. Brown,
Chairman Education Dept. S. C.

Federation of Women's Clubs,
Anderson, S. C.

NOTICE.
All persons take notice not to hire

Ben Sehumpert, his wife or any of
his children. I have these parties
under contract and will prosecuit
any one giving them work.

C. H. Counts.

THE HOME OF

Good Clothing
We are offering the
most attractive line of
Hats, Pants,
Shirts,
Collars & Cuffs,
Neckwear,
Suspenders,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas,
Dress Suit Cases
and other sea-
sonable Men's
Furnishing
Goods
that we -have ever shown to the
trade, all new and of the best
makes and latest styles. The prices
are the lowest, and we want you
to take adventage of the bargainsE
that are offered at our store every
day in the week. Our aim is tc
buy the best of everything and tc
sell them at the lowest cash prices,
Down. Town Store,
We are now ready to welcome

you at our down town store witi
a splendid line of Clothing, Shoes
and Men's Furnishing Goods. WE
have the best lighted store in town
av.d our purpose is to make it th~
home of bargaine fr our friends
Come and ses us and you -will finc
that your money will buy a litth
more for you than it will buy any,
where elso, antd that we will alway
have nomething of spaecial value t<
offer frou,A. C. JONES.
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Drink Glenn Springs Mineral
drink this water and be restored

Glenn Springs Company,
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MAJ. BLACK PLACED
UNDER PEACE BOND.

The State.
The affair between Mr. John Black

of the dispensary board of directors
and Mr. J. Fraser Lyon of the inves-
tigating committee, says The State
which began on Friday, June 1, by a

threatened attack on the later by the
former, was closed yesterday by Mr.
Black being place under a peace bond
for $1,000 and Mr. Lyon being dis-
missed.
The hearing yesterday was held in

the court of Magistarte Moorman-,
having be-n postponed from the day
after the tr.wible. It was set for 6
o'clock, but about 2.30 o'clock Mr.
Black, with his attorney, appeared
before the court and without any
formality waived a preliminary hear-
ing and simply left the disposal of
the matter to the discretion of the
court.
Mr. Black made a brief statement

in which he said that he wasanxious-
to avoid any further discussion of
the affair and for that reason waived
a preliminary hearing, and that while
he, of course, did not want to be
placed under a peace bond and had
no idea of not keeping the peace, lie
submitted the matter entirely to the
discretion of the court and would
furnish bond or not as the court de-
eidled. So far as lie wvas concerned,
he said, the matter had passed over.
The magistrate announced that lhe

thought it. hest that Mr. Black should
he placed under a bond to keel) the
peace in the sum $1,000, but that so
far as he could see Mr. Lyon had
done nothing for which he should be
p)lacedl under bond. Mr. Black volun-
teered the statement that lie agreed
with the court that Mr. Lyon should
not be placed under peace bond. Mr.
Lyon was not present.

Mr. Black immediately entered in-
to the bond in the required amoun
wvith Gen. Wille Jones and Mr. J.
P. Matthews as sureties.

Sterliig Silver
I received this
week a beautiful

lot of

Sterling8Silverware.
Will be glad to
furnish you what
you want in that
lines You will
save money if
you buy of me.
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)F HEALING.
years the merits of GLENN
have been recognized, and

to give testimony as to its effi-
Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.
Prescribe it.
>end on It.
"raises it.
Water and keep well; If si3k,
to hea'th.

Glenn Springs, S. C.
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